One Bedroom Efficiency
Floor Plan

296 square feet

$475 per month unfurnished
$495 per month furnished

13'-4"x11'-8"

Projected availability is August 15, 2012.
One Bedroom “A”
Floor Plan
529 square feet
$700 per month unfurnished
Furnished not available
One Bedroom “B”
Floor Plan

653 square feet
$720 per month unfurnished
Furnished not available

This layout is subject to change due to the construction process. Projected availability is August 15, 2012.
Two Bedroom “A”
Floor Plan
878 square feet
$900 per month unfurnished; $450 per room
$990 per month furnished; $495 per room
Two Bedroom “B”
Floor Plan

948 square feet
$930 per month unfurnished; $465 per room
Furnished not available

Projected availability is August 15, 2012.
Three Bedroom Floor Plan

1260 square feet
$1275 per month unfurnished; $435 per room
$1395 per month furnished; $475 per room